
Tak� N' Tast� Men�
East End, Ballybunnion, Ireland

+3536825616

Here you can find the menu of Take N' Taste in Ballybunnion. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Richard Pearce likes about Take N' Taste:
Just had a kebab. Fantastic. Only realised after ordering they are now doing curries. Next time. Cant wait..

wanted a delivery tonight but cash only. Disappointed. My card is as good as cash. read more. What lav
basienka doesn't like about Take N' Taste:

Was send here by local ladys. Got chicken tikka masala with rice and garlic naan bread. The man who took order
was very friendly and kind. Food is nothing special- chicken is tastless dipped in big amount of souce. Naan
doesnt taste nice at all- u can just taste the flour not the gardlic naan. Husbend got fish and chips- nothing
special- we got one nappkin for two people. Im the type of person who does not leave left... read more. In

addition to the delicious fine dishes, the restaurant offers a impressive view of the nearby landmarks, and you
may look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine. The burgers of this place are among the highlights and are
usually served with side dishes such as French fries, salads or wedges, The dishes are usually prepared for you

fast and fresh.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Appet�er�
MEAT SAMOSA

KEBAB

Sid� dishe�
NAN

KEEMA NAN

India�
MASALA

CHICKEN CHILLI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

WRAP

BURGER
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